Loupe Assisted Thyroidectomy: Prevention of Complications is better than Treating Them
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Abstract

Aim: Studying the value of the surgical loupe in the enhancement of performing safe thyroidectomy via dissection of the major structures which are vulnerable to injury during the operation.

Subjects and methods: 150 patients with benign and malignant thyroid masses underwent near total or total thyroidectomy at Zagazig university hospitals. History taking and all necessary investigations were done. Thyroidectomy was done under the magnification of the surgical loupe and we dissected the recurrent laryngeal nerve, the external branch of superior laryngeal nerve, branches of superior thyroid artery and selectively ligating them and traced the parathyroid glands by following their minute blood vessels originating from the inferior thyroid artery.

Results: The mean age of the patients was 42.5 years (range: 23-69). Female: male ratio was 19:11 (95/55). 65 patients (43.3%) had a discrete thyroid nodule and 85 patients (56.7%) had multinodular goiter. Patients were sent home in a mean of 1.6 days (1-4 days). No operative related mortality was encountered. Only three cases of transient hypocalcaemia which were resolved within three days by oral calcium supplementation and symptoms did not recur during the follow-up of these three patients. All patients were extubated without any complications. There was no any case recorded for hoarseness of voice or low pitched voice. There was only one case of secondary hemorrhage and was re-explored for control of the source (injured anterior jugular vein on the right side). Three cases developed hypertrophic scars during the follow up.

Conclusion: total or near total thyroidectomy can be done with a minimal number of complications by using the surgical loupe during the dissection of the recurrent laryngeal nerve, the external branch of the superior laryngeal nerve and the parathyroid glands and their minute blood vessels.
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Introduction

Pathology of the thyroid gland is considered as the 2nd most frequent endocrine disease coming after diabetes mellitus [1]. Thyroidectomy is one of the most common general surgical operations performed in areas of iodine deficiency [2,3]. The chief postoperative morbidities of thyroidectomy are unilateral or bilateral injury of recurrent laryngeal nerve, hypoparathyroidism and injury of superior laryngeal nerve [4-6]. It is well known that the recurrent laryngeal nerve injury is of low incidence, however, when it does occur it will lead to a distressing life-long handicap, so we would better avoid injuring it rather than managing the patient after becoming handicapped [7].

Post-thyroidectomy hypocalcaemia is another major lifelong morbidity to the patients. The most common preventable cause of hypoparathyroidism is iatrogenic due to ignorance of the anatomic field [7-11].

Injury of the superior laryngeal nerve during thyroidectomy is another lifelong handicapping complication of thyroidectomy, especially for those whose job requires an excellent voice to be achieved. [7]

Any of these three complications have a more distressing effect on patient’s life than the thyroid pathology itself with exclusion of thyroid cancer, so in this study, we aimed to focus on our experience to avoid these handicapping complications, namely, recurrent laryngeal nerve injury, hypoparathyroidism and superior laryngeal nerve injury.

Methods

Between February 2014 and January 2017, 150 patients with benign and malignant thyroid mass underwent near total or total thyroidectomy at Zagazig university hospitals. All patients were subjected to history taking, clinical examination, laboratory investigations including preoperative and postoperative ionized calcium level, neck ultrasound was done for every patient, neck CT scan for patients when there is a doubt of retrosternal extension or malignancy, indirect laryngoscopy was done preoperatively for every patient for vocal cords assessment and Patients with solitary thyroid nodules were submitted to (FNAC) fine needle aspiration cytology.

Operations were done by a senior staff of general surgery under general anesthesia.
Ordinary neck Kocher incision, near total or total thyroidectomy was done in the following manner using bipolar diathermy, dissection of the thyroid lobe from the strap muscles till the tracheo-esophageal groove, ligation of middle thyroid vein if present, the recurrent laryngeal nerve, with its all possible branches, was searched for in the triangle of Simon (which is bounded by the esophagus medially, common carotid artery laterally and the inferior thyroid artery superiorly) Figure [1], Then we searched for the parathyroid glands using a 25x magnifying loupe (Aomekie®, 9892G) Figure [2] to trace the small branches of inferior thyroid artery supplying each of them and we preserved these branches as well as the glands themselves Figure [3], then we attacked the upper pole of the lobe using the loupe and dissected the external branch of the superior laryngeal nerve with selective ligation of superior thyroid vessels and not ligating the whole upper pole of the lobe as was usually practiced and lastly attacked the lower pole and dissected the lobe from the trachea Figures [4] and [5], soft drain was inserted and the wound was closed in layers. The retrieved specimens were inspected for the presence of parathyroids and sent for histopathological examination.

**Results**

The mean age of the patients was 42.5 years (range: 23-69). Female: male ratio was 19:11 (95/55) (Table 1). Of the 150 cases of thyroid swelling, 65 patients (43.3%) had a discrete thyroid nodule and 85 patients (56.7%) had multinodular goiter. On histopathology (Table 2), 125 (83.3%) patients had a benign pathology and 25 patients (16.7%) had a malignant pathology. Of those 25 cases who had a malignant pathology, 13 cases (52%) had papillary carcinoma, 12 cases (48%) had follicular carcinoma. Patients were sent home in a mean of 1.6 days (1–4 days). No operative related mortality was encountered. Only three
cases of transient hypocalcaemia which was resolved within three days by oral calcium supplementation and symptoms did not recur during the follow-up of those three patients. All patients were extubated (after assessment of the vocal cord position and mobility by the anesthetist) in the operating room without any complications. There was no any case recorded for hoarseness of voice or low pitched voice. There was only one case of secondary hemorrhage and was re-explored to control the source (injured anterior jugular vein on the right side). There was no case recorded for hoarseness of voice or low pitched voice. There was no case of postoperative hypocalcaemia even though the glands were not removed during the surgical operation. In our study we used the surgical loupe to identify these vessels as the most evident proof of their location. There were no cases of recurrent hypocalcaemia which was transient and resolved completely within three days of oral calcium supplements.

In this study, the mean operative time for the cases was 115.7 minutes which is somewhat longer than the average operative time in several studies however, this did not have a passive effect on the patients in the postoperative period [18].

One of the most important morbidities of thyroidectomy is recurrent laryngeal nerve injury caused by iatrogenic damage during the operation. Its injury incidence ranges from zero to 5.8% [17,19-22]. In our study, no single case of recurrent laryngeal nerve injury was documented as we made all the efforts to dissect it starting at Simon’s triangle till its insertion into the larynx with preservation of all its branches making use of the surgical loupe (Aomekie®, 9892G) with a magnification power of 25 times and we used the bipolar diathermy for hemostasis. The exposure itself might increase the rate of complication resulting from the mechanical injury or inadequate nutrition [17] however, this did not occur in any of our patients.

Another important complication of thyroidectomy is the injury to the external branch of the superior laryngeal nerve which is thought to be less important than RLN injury. However, injury of the external branch of the superior laryngeal nerve after thyroid surgery is frequent, but ignored. Its incidence ranges from 0 to 58% [16,23-26]. The big difference in results is due to overlooking of this type of injury. There are different studies which were concerned about this type of injury some suggested dissection of the external branch and some advocated selective ligation of the superior thyroid vessels [16,24,25,27]. However we think that both strategies are important and should be combined with each other. This explains why we did not meet such complication in any of our patients.

The most common and most horrible complication of thyroidectomy is the permanent hypocalcaemia. Its incidence ranges from 0.3-65% in several studies [28-31]. Parathyroid glands are supplied by minute branches of the inferior thyroid artery and we consider these vessels as the most evident proof of their location. Injury to these vessels is the causing factor of the permanent hypocalcaemia even though the glands were not removed during surgery. In our study we used the surgical loupe to identify these minute vessels a preserved them for each gland and we got only three cases of hypocalcaemia which was transient and resolved completely within three days of oral calcium supplements.

The advantage of using the magnification ability of the loupe during thyroidectomy is better visualization of the recurrent laryngeal nerve, the parathyroids and the external branch of the superior laryngeal nerve and hence decreasing the incidence of their injury. However the drawbacks of using the loupe during thyroidectomy are slight increase in the operative time, the cost of the loupe and the surgeon should have some easily gained psychomotor experience in operating in a magnified field.

The surgical loupe used in this study is not expensive and costs around twenty US Dollars including the shipping fees.

In conclusion, total or near total thyroidectomy can be done with a minimal number of complications by using the surgical loupe during the dissection of the recurrent laryngeal nerve, the external branch of the superior laryngeal nerve and the parathyroid glands and their minute blood vessels. We advise general surgery colleagues to follow the strategy we used during thyroidectomy and to make use of the surgical loupe in such operations.

Discussion

Surgical removal of the thyroid gland is the most frequent endocrine surgical operation. Recent management principals of thyroid diseases had been started in the beginning of the nineteenth century and it is still developing till recently when numerous diverse techniques were added to the surgical performance [12-14]. Thyroidectomy aims at removing the gland with preservation of the recurrent laryngeal nerve, superior laryngeal nerve and parathyroid glands with the least amount of blood loss. Surgical removal of the thyroid has a very low complications rate, if it is performed by a proficient surgeon[13-15]. Thyroid surgery complications are directly connected to the pathology, size of the gland, the skills of the surgeon and the use of careful dissection in these dangerous areas [16,17]. If the surgeon pays a particular awareness to these dangerous areas, the morbidities can be minimized.

### Table 1: Demographic data.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Demographic data</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Mean=42.32 (range: 23-69 years )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex (female : male)</td>
<td>19:11 (95/55)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Table 2: Histopathology of retrieved thyroid.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Complications</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Operative mortality</td>
<td>0 (0%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recurrent laryngeal n. injury</td>
<td>0 (0%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postoperative hypocalcaemia</td>
<td>3 (2%) transient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postoperative voice affection</td>
<td>0 (0%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bleeding (secondary)</td>
<td>1 (0.7%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hypertrophic scars</td>
<td>3 (2%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean operative time</td>
<td>115.7 minutes (range=95-150 min.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Table 3: Complication results.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Histopathology</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Benign</td>
<td>125 (83.3%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malignant</td>
<td>25 (16.7%) Papillary follicular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13 (52%) 12 (48%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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